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Abstract
Objective: Child sexual offenders are a poorly studied and rela-
tively neglected population in our country. This study aims to 
evaluate the relationship between criminal behavior and socio-
demographic characteristics of a series of child sexual offenders.

Materials and Methods: The records of social worker interviews 
with 48 child sexual offenders between 2009 and 2013 were 
used. The reports issued by social workers regarding child sex-
ual offenders were retrospectively examined, since these reports 
were relatively the most thorough documents including offend-
ers’ personal and familial characteristics, and criminal event infor-
mation. Cases were investigated in terms of socio-demographic 
and psycho-social characteristics.

Results: There were 48 children interviewed based on an alleged 
sexual crime, during four-year of study period. All of the cases 
were male and their ages ranged between 12 and 17 years. Of 
these, 50% were students at any grade of school. Five cases were 
living in social service facilities. Only two cases involved incest. 
Of all, three offenders were accused of repeated sexual crimes. 
Type of sexual assault was anal penetration in 20 (41.7%) cases. 
Of all cases, 19 were cigarette smoker, while 4 were drug abusers. 
The families of 12 (25%) cases suffered from low socio-economic 
status, while 23 (47.9%) offenders were members of broken fami-
lies. According to social worker reports, 47 cases had criminal 
responsibility based on their psychosocial development. Out of 
all cases, 7 children were suspected of suffering from impulse 
control disorder and one was suspected to be mentally retarded. 
Twelve cases were reported to need consulting and social protec-
tive services.

Conclusion: The rate of offenders with interrupted education 
was considerably high. Interestingly the number of male victims 
and the frequency of cases involving anal penetration were high. 
Obtained results suggest that male children of broken and scat-
tered families, and particularly those lacking father’s supervision 
were more likely to commit a sexual crime. 
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Öz
Amaç: Cinsel saldırı sanıkları yeteri kadar tanımlanmayan ve ra-
por edilmeyen bir konudur. Biz bu çalışma ile çocukluk çağı cinsel 
istismarcılarının sosyodemografik özellikleri ile suç ilişkisini ince-
lemeyi amaçladık. 

Gereç ve Yöntem: Sosyal hizmet uzmanlarının 2009-2013 yılla-
rında 48 olgu ile yaptıkları görüşmeler sonrasında düzenledikleri 
raporlar retrospektif olarak incelenmiştir. Çalışma için bu raporla-
rın tercih edilmesinin nedeni ise sanıkların bireysel, ailevi özellik-
lerini ve suç ile ilgili bilgileri içeriyor olmasıdır. Olguların sosyode-
mografik ve psikososyal özellikleri araştırılmıştır. 

Bulgular: Dört yıllık sürede cinsel suç işlediği iddiası ile görüşme 
yapılan olgu sayısının 48 olduğu belirlendi. Sanıkların yaşları 12 
ile 17 arasında ve hepsi erkek cinsiyetinde idi. Olguların %50’si 
eğitimine devam etmediği saptandı. Olguların sadece 2’sinde 
ensest öyküsü vardı. Sanıkların 3’ünde suç tekrarı olduğu belir-
lenmiştir. Cinsel eylem türü olarak 20’sinde (%41,7) fiili livata ol-
duğu iddia edilmiştir. Sanıkların 19’u sigara, 4’ü drug kullandığını 
belirtmiştir. 12 ailenin (%25) ekonomik durumu bulunduğu çevre 
koşullarına göre yetersiz olduğu kanaatine varılmıştır. Dağılmış 
aile öyküsü olan 23 olgunun (%4,9) 15’inde babadan ayrı yaşa-
dıkları, üç olguda babanın ölmüş olduğu saptanmıştır. Sosyal hiz-
met uzmanın görüşüne göre olguların 47’si psikososyal gelişim 
olarak yapılan eylemin farkında oldukları bildirilmiştir. Olguların 
7’sinde dürtü kontrol bozukluğu ve 1 olguda zekâ geriliği ola-
bileceği belirtilmiştir. Diğer olgularda arkadaş çevresinden etki-
lenme ve dağılmış ailenin suç işlemede önemli etkenler olduğu 
kanaatine varılmıştır. 12 çocuk için danışmanlık hizmeti veya ko-
runma tedbirinin uygulanması gerektiği bildirilmiştir. 

Sonuç: Sonuç olarak çalışmamızda; cinsel suç işlediği iddia edi-
len çocuklarda eğitimini devam etmeme kararı verenlerin oranı 
yüksek bulunmuştur. Erkek mağdurların ve fiili livata eylemi ora-
nının yüksek bulunması dikkat çekici bulunmuştur. Dağılmış aile 
ve özellikle babanın olmadığı ailelerin erkek çocukları cinsel istis-
mar suçu işlemeye daha yatkın olduğu tespit edilmiştir. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Cinsel suç, cinsel saldırgan çocuklar, dağıl-
mış aile
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Introduction

There is an increasing number of researches regarding 
the effects of child sexual offenders’ personal and familial 
characteristics, and socio-economic status on their criminal 
behavior [1-6]. 

Literature regarding sexual offenders reveals that approxi-
mately 20% of the sexual offenders are younger than 18 
years of age [1]. Child sexual offenders are reported to be 
responsible from 5-15.4% of rapes and 17% of other sexual 
offenses. One third of sexual offenses against children were 
committed by a child sexual offender and most of them were 
boys between the ages of 12 to 15 years [1]. The ratio of child 
sexual offenders increases to 33-40% by including those aged 
up to 21 years [7-9]. 

In USA, child sexual offenders are responsible for 16.4% of 
all rape cases and 18.6% of other sexual offenses. Additionally, 
6.4% of rapes and 9.7% of other sexual offenses are commit-
ted by children younger than 15 years of age. Interestingly, 
there are offenders even as young as 10 years old [10]. Types 
of sexual offenses committed by children are similar to those 
committed by adults, and the most common sexual crimes 
are fondling (59%) and rape (23%) [10]. 

Regarding the etiology of sexual crimes, adults are taken 
as role models and criminal behaviors are affected by social, 
biological and psychological factors [1]. It is reported that 
there is a relationship between criminal act and personal and 
familial characteristics, and socioeconomic factors [1].

To the best of our knowledge, there is no study dealing 
with the general characteristics of child sexual offenders in 
our country. Therefore, we aim to investigate the relationship 
between the general characteristics of child sexual offenders 
and sexual crime, for the first time.

Materials and Methods

The records of Directorate of Social Services of Hatay 
Province issued regarding child sexual offenders were used. 
Reports of social workers regarding child sexual offenders, 
and personal and familial records issued between 2010 and 
2013 were retrospectively investigated. 

Data about age, gender, education, alleged crime, drug 
abuse and socio-economic status of family were recorded 
for each case. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 
16.0 for Windows. (IBM; New York, USA) A p value less than 
0.05 was considered significant.

Results

During the study period, 48 child sexual offenders who 
were assessed by social service. All of them were male and 
their ages ranged between 12 and 17 years. Thirty (68.75%) 

cases were older than 15 years of age; of these, 17 were at 
the age of 16, while 16 offenders were 17 years old. Half of 
the cases (n: 24) were continuing the school at any degree, 
while half of them (n: 24) had interrupted their education. As 
a result of social worker interview, 7 children were suspected 
to have impulse control disorder and 1 was suspected to be 
mentally retarded. Remaining cases were considered men-
tally normal. Twelve cases were reported to need consulting 
and social protective services.

Out of all, 83.3% (n: 40) cases were accused of rape. Of 
these rape cases, 19 (19.6%) involved anal penetration (sod-
omy) of boys, and one (2.1%) was sodomy to a girl, while 20 
(41.7%) were rape to a girl. The types of sexual acts commit-
ted by studied population are shown in Table 1. Out of all 
offenders, 91.7% (n: 44) knew their victims and two of them 
were incest relations.

Regarding the substance abuse history of offenders, 
58.3% (n: 28) of cases stated that they do not smoke, drink 
alcohol or use illicit drugs. Of all, 15 offenders had only ciga-
rette smoking addiction, while four were using illicit drugs, 
and drinking alcohol in addition to smoking, and one was 
only cannabis user (Table 2).

Parents of 52.1% (n: 25) cases were alive and living 
together as an intact family, while remaining were children of 
broken or scattered families (Table 3).

In 18 of 23 broken families, the child was growing without 
father. All of the cases were living in places with poor income 
around the city, besides social workers reported that 75% (n: 
36) of families had low-middle level of income. On the other 
hand, their monthly incomes of them were middle-income 
level, while remaining families had low monthly incomes. The 

Table 1. Types of sexual acts committed by child sexual offenders

Crime types n %

Rape  

Ø Anal penetration to a boy (Sodomy) 19 39.6

Ø Rape to a girl 20 41.7

Ø Anal penetration to a girl (Sodomy) 1 2.1

Touching a girl 7 14.6

Touching a boy 1 2.1

Total 48 100

Table 2. Distribution of offenders in terms of substance use

Substance abuse n %

None 28 58.3

Smoking 15 31.3

Smoking-alcohol-drug 5 10.4

Total 48 100.0
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number of siblings of the offenders ranged between 2 and 
19, with an average number of 4.49.

Discussion

Sexual offenders are not always adults. There is an increas-
ing number of child sexual offenders who are responsible for 
many sexual crimes against children. The average age of child 
sexual offenders was reported to be about 14 years [11].  A 
study from United States of America revealed that children 
are responsible for 16.4% of rapes and 18.6% of other sexual 
offenses. Additionally, 6.4% of rapes and 9.7% of other sexual 
offenses are committed by children less than 15 years of age. 
There are offenders even as young as 10 years old [10]. In 
USA, of all children and adolescents who were charged with 
committing sexual assault, 28% were between 12 to 14 years, 
37% were between 15 to 17 and the remaining 42% were 
between 18 to 20 years of age [1, 12]. In our series, ages of 
offenders were between 12 and 17 years, while most of them 
were at the age of 16 and 17. Studies previously conducted in 
our country showed that about 21.4% to 29.6% of all sexual 
offenders were children [11, 13, 14]. In a report of 12 cases, 
ages of the offenders ranged between 10 and 15 years [15]. 
Studies on female adolescent sexual offenders are limited. 
These group of offenders are mostly younger than 12 and 
they mostly have history of previous sexual abuse [16, 17]. 
Similar to the literature, all of our cases were male and there 
were no female offenders in the presented series. 

Child sexual offenders are reported to suffer from certain 
problems during their educational life. The literature revealed 
that they have at least one of the problems out of inappro-
priate behaviors, nonattendance and learning difficulties. 
Therefore, approximately half of child sexual offenders fail 
their class at least once [18]. In accordance with the lit-
erature, similar problems and interruption of education were 
observed to be common in our series, as well. 

Another study showed that sexual offenders have an IQ 
slightly under average values. Mild and moderate mentally 
retarded offenders were prone to commit non-violent acts 
[19-21]. In the present study, half of our cases (n: 24) had suc-

ceeded to complete primary education. Only one case was 
considered to be mentally retarded. This finding supports 
the literature data indicating the educational problems of 
child sexual offenders. Authors suggest that children with 
normal mental health and ongoing education are aware of 
the consequences of such criminal acts, and might control 
their impulses.

Child sexual offenders have been reported to commit a 
broad range of sexual crimes from exhibitionism to rape [10, 
15]. The rate of rape and penile penetration increases with 
the increasing age of offender and victim [1]. In the present 
study, the rate of rape (83.3%) was remarkably high. Based 
on the literature data, we attributed the high rate of rapes 
and penile penetration to the high rate of relatively older 
offender population in our series, since 68.75% of the offend-
ers were at 16 or 17 years of age. On the other hand, 39.6% 
of rapes were against males and involved anal penetration. 
Turkish society is more protective for girls; furthermore, girls 
are mostly not allowed to spend time outside and in public 
places, while boys are freer. This social behavior makes boys 
easily reachable compared to girls. 

Studies dealing with psycho-social statues of child sexual 
offenders revealed that these individuals are affected by lack 
of social communication skills, behavior and impulse control 
disorders, mood disorders, attention deficit, and depressive 
symptomatology [22]. A study by McElroy et al. [23] showed 
that the most common psychiatric problem was drug addic-
tion (83%) followed by paraphilia (58%), impulse control dis-
orders (39%), anxiety disorders (36%), mood disorders (22%), 
and eating disorders (17%). In this population, alcohol and 
substance abuse rates vary between 6-72%, which is reported 
to be ineffective on sexual crime behavior because of wide 
range of involvement [1, 10]. A study previously conducted 
in our country showed that out of 12 cases, four offenders 
were cigarette smokers while one was volatile abuser [15]. 
However, in our series 31.3% were cigarette smokers, while 
10.4% was alcohol and drug user.

There are studies dealing with the relationship between 
individual and family characteristics, and socioeconomic sta-
tus of child sexual offenders. The dominancy of familial risk 
factors such as parents’ perversion, being victim of physical 
and sexual abuse, dependency to parents have been indi-
cated [24]. Family members of child sexual offenders with 
behavioral and emotional problems were reported to suffer 
from similar problems [1]. These families are mostly broken 
and suffer from domestic violence, poor relationship of 
parent and children, and parental history of being abused. 
Therefore, the importance of interaction within the family 
is emphasized in this issue [10, 11]. Another study indicated 
the low educational level of mothers of adolescent sexual 
offenders [25]. Accordingly, a study from Turkey also revealed 
low educational levels of parents and socioeconomic levels 
of families [15]. Studies suggesting broken families as the 

Table 3. Family status

Family status n %

Parents were divorced 9 18.8

Mother is dead 5 10.4

Father is dead 3 6.3

Father works and lives abroad* 6 12.5

Parents are together 25 52.1

Total 48 100.0

*Father works abroad and only comes and sees his family on 
vacations
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key risk factors showed that overwhelming majority of child 
sexual offenders were living with only one parent, while only 
16-30% of the offenders were from intact nuclear families [18, 
26]. Another study revealed that half of the offenders were 
from intact families [1]. In accordance with the literature, a 
great majority of child sexual offenders were from broken 
families, in the present series. Furthermore, the absence of 
father in 23 cases was remarkable in our study. In broken 
families, the lack of parental supervision and authority might 
strongly facilitate children involvement in crimes.

The main limitation of the present study was the lack of 
psychiatric evaluations of sexual offenders. Children had only 
assessed by a social worker not a child-adolescent psychia-
trist, due to prosecution steps.

In conclusion, the age, gender, poor education and socio-
economic status were similar to the literature. Interestingly 
the number of male victims was higher compared to the 
related literature. Additionally, obtained results suggest that 
male children of broken and scattered families, and par-
ticularly those lacking father’s supervision were more likely 
to commit a sexual crime.
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